
Quarterly Meeting of the AIR Board of Directors 
Thursday, 5.19.11 / 11a-12:30pPT : 1-2:30pCT : 2-3:30pET  
David Freedman, President    Keith Brand, Programming Co-Chair(absent) 
Amy Mayer, Secretary (joined at 2:20)   Jay Kernis, Programming Co-Chair (absent) 
Hyo Choon Lee, Treasurer    Lu Olkowski, Fundraising Chair (absent) 
Deborah Begel, Special Liaison to Members  Tena Rubio, Election Committee 
John Crigler, Governance Chair   Sue Schardt, Executive Director 
 
1. Approval of minutes  (attached)     [vote required]  

Sue proposed some minor edits. These were distributed via email after the meeting and approved via email vote 
(8 YAYs, two abstentions) on May 23, 2011.  

 
2. Approving agenda/round-robin      
    
3. Committee Reports  

      
 Treasurer/Finance Committee report: Hyo Choon Lee (5 mins)     

 
Hyo Choon reviewed the March fiscal statement (balance sheet, profit and loss, and cash flow), and gave a positive 
report. Some general discussion followed.   
 

 Executive Committee:  David Freedman (10 mins) 
  

 Review of committee priorities (from Tilin/Weiser: Board Retreat) 
1. Cleaning up by-laws (see Crigler below) 
2. Developing a human resource manual  
3. Revising the conflict of interest policy (see Crigler below) 
4. Stabilizing revenue 
5. Setting goal to have a net increase in membership (i.e. 10% by Dec 31, 2011) 

 
President’s report: 
David described the WWOZ/AIR partnership that brought 3 producers to NOLA for JazzFest. Producers had a great 
experience; David would like to repeat. 
PRPD is meeting in Baltimore in September. David suggested a possible in-person AIR board meeting there.  
David is now (interim) chair of NFCB; AIR board interested in a little update about NFCB at next meeting, which 
David agreed to offer.  
 

 ED report (15 mins)  
 

 Member survey (opened May 19th/closes: May 31st) 
 Report to board on implementation of Tilin/Weiser 

 
Member survey launches today; features links to last year’s results. 
NEA re-upped training and mentoring grant for two years. MQ2 also received NEA money (from the programming 
fund, first time). 
NPR and APM will both re-up contributions to our “Makers Fund”  
Tilin/Weiser update: working w/ Keith and Lu (combined programming/strategic dev’t committee). 3 primary areas 
under consideration right now: 1.) training service (exploring possibilities suggested by Tilin/Weiser), 2.) talent 
referral service, 3.) generating foundation revenue to support core operations/build core capacity (new opportunities 
have been identified and are being considered w/ eye toward blended funding). 
 
MQ2 contract expected to begin in July; blogger and project manager working on the project already.  
 
Moving forward/taking AIR to next level is a formidable task and Sue is working to build the necessary team of 
supporters and advisors. Competition for funding is more intense than ever but a different approach is to consider 
collaborations/partnerships that would allow us (with others) to share a bigger piece of the funding pie rather than 
competing for tiny slices. 
 

 Governance:  John Crigler (By-laws clean-up/revisions/updates) 
By-laws date back to 1980s and therefore didn’t consider the Internet. John has developed proposed updates w/ 
feedback from Keith. Filled in officer descriptions, some other missing details.  
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Hasn’t yet touched on: keep/change name; what are affiliate members; clarity around appointed board members; 
changes in membership descriptions. 
Conflict of interest policy: less is more; John will propose a simple one (may go into human resources manual).  
Retention and destruction policy necessary? Probably a good idea. 
 

 Elections:  Tena Rubio 
 

 Committee and recruitment  
Committee members: Karen Michel, Justin Grotelueschen (co-founder of Megapolis Audio Festival) 

  One seat open for election; 2 saving for appointment (no active recruitment) 
 Priorities:  Reflecting the new/in-coming membership (more geographic diversity; more media 

diversity; under 34 years old) 
 Timeline: 

Tuesday, June 21:                           Virtual Annual Meeting 
Friday, July 15:                                Deadline for nominations 
Friday, July 29:                                Slate of Candidates Announced/Elections Open 
Monday, August 15:                         Elections Close 
Friday, August 19:                           Results Announced 

 
 Membership:  Amy Mayer (Mishkin report)  
Member requested financial info. Do we share that with membership? David reviewed by-laws and doesn’t find 
satisfactory language on the question. Suggested telling member by-laws don’t currently provide for it, but 
board is considering it and will get a response from governance committee ASAP. Transparency is certainly 
key. 
 
 Strategic Development (Fundraising+Programming:  Lu Olkowski, Keith Brand) [vote required] 
Lu submitted a resolution (below) regarding terms of AIR’s role as producer of new initiative dictated by the 
terms of the CPB agreement. Discussion around what exactly CPB’s expectations are and where they’re written. 
Sue will provide information to board. 
 
Amy moves to approve resolution; John seconds. Unanimous approval. 
 
 Liaison to Membership:  (Deborah Begel)  
New rates and tier structure on table w/ NPR; plans for more NPR info to be put on AIR’s website; NPR has 
new person on-board to work on issues related to independents (different from Paul Ingles position as liaison to 
independents for pitching/content/programming) 
 Human Resources: Deb will take on human resources manual project.  

 
4. VAM (agenda item got skipped, see below):  
 
5. New business  
 Please provide board packet at least a weekend if not a full week before the board meeting.  
 
VAM (agenda item got skipped, discussed at end of meeting):  
 Sue went through proposed agenda. 

 Virtual Annual Meeting on June 21st / 8-9:30pET (via teleconference) 
 Agenda:  David: Review past year 

Sue:  ED Report 
Noland: MQ2 
Erin: Membership 
Lo: membership survey   
Tena: Election announcement  
Directors/Committee Chairs (directors can introduce themselves; financial report)  

We will schedule a rehearsal in advance of the meeting.  
 
6. Wrap-up/next steps:   
 
Next quarterly board meetings in 2011:  Thursday, Aug 18 and Thursday, Nov 17th 
 
John moves to adjourn meeting. Amy seconds. Meeting adjourned at 3:43 pm Eastern.  
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Resolution 
 
AIR is being asked by the Corporation for Public Broadcasting and other funders to act as a producing entity for an 
upcoming project. This is a departure from the past where AIR has typically received funds for presenting 
workshops or direct support to producers. The board of AIR recognizes that this shift poses a risk that might put it 
into a position where it is competing with its members for funding. Therefore AIR resolves: 

 To consider such circumstances on a case by case basis; 

 There will be an internal consultation before moving ahead;  

 We will work quickly and expeditiously to undertake the consultation; 

 Decisions will be based on what has the potential to bring the most benefit to the greatest number of 
members, as well as the organization; 

 We will consult with a representative group of producers to communicate details and to seek input. 

 

Passed by unanimous board vote on May 19, 2011.  


